WAND Meeting Notes/Highlights
06/19/2019
University Hall 307

Present: Alexis, Tali, Alexandra Saunders, Sam, Lilly, Noelle S, Amy F, Janet T, Rosalyn V, Nancy Jones, Gabby B, Andrea Sullivan, Elisha, Becca S. (sorry if someone was missed)

Up Coming Events on campus ideas:

There were many great ideas given on what we as a group could do together on campus the leaders were:

Observatory Tour
Chocolate Making/wine tasting class
Landscape/Botany
Costume Shop @theatre School
Bells

Summer Programming:

Professional Development book exchange: Got some great Professional Development books you want to share? This is the chance..... Professional Development book swap. Anything not taken will be donated either to book stacks or outside place.

Committee: Alexis McClain, Noelle, Tali, Andrea, Gabby and Lilly

Kids Clothing Exchange: Similar to the clothing drive done in winter we will do one for the kids. Possible August date, closer to the start of school and when more people will be on campus.

Committee: Alex, Rebecca, Rosalyn, Noelle, Jen, Amy Feldman.

Working Mom’s Subgroup: A space where structured discussions can take place on many issues such as work/ life balance, parenting and work, etc.

Committee/interest- Tali, Rebecca, Noelle, and Alex.

Voted on new Co-Chair: Gabby B. voted into the role! Congrats! 😊 All current position remain the same. Tali will step down as co-chair next year.
Meetings: 3rd Wednesday of the 3rd month in the quarter. University Hall room 307 at 12:00pm